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A TALK OX DKEAM9.

Wlicu l.ilnnin I Indeed
Mow Coach.

A ..inent Philadelphia pbyalcTan,

who. as a specialist in uiseasra ui
i.rin ha a. wide reputation, isenzaged
In writing a little book about dreams
and dreamers. In a discursive mood

the doctor talks about the psychologi-
cal phenomenon, commonly spoken of
as dreams in a most interesting way.

Generally." said he the other evening,
,;we think of nothing so swift as the
electric current, and yet, a flash of
lightning is a slow coach compared
with the rapidity with which upon

occasions the human brain operate?.
Nothing shows this In so spiking a
manner as the wonderful performances
of the mind iu dreams. The events of
years, to the most minute detaiL, are
recalled in a second, and purely imagi-

nary events, covering years aud decades,
are pictured so as to be retained per-

manently ui-- n ins mind, aud are con-

jured up" in the hundredth part of a
minute. Son.e years ao, a friend of
mine related to me the paiticulars of a
striking proof of this f.itL He bad
been musing another ft icud whose lll-ue--is

was such that he required constant
watching. My fr;c::u had been at his
lds:i!a for nearly t'ii hours. A little
Fniich clock stood i:i an adjoining
r.H.in which struck the half hours, and
thus pave notice of the time to admin-
ister the patient's medicine. At 2 o'clock
;i uose id iu()iliia I ad to be given the
sick man, and the nursu was waiting
for the intle deck tJ strike. He was
very sleepy, and could with diffir ulty
keep his ees oik n. Presently the first
tinkling stroke of the hour sounded.
At that moment my Irieud fell as.eep
in his clia r. He dreamed a most won--
!nful dream, the details of which it

would be tedious to relate just now.
The events in the dream were spread
over three years, during which time he
had lx en to i'.iris, to Loudon, to New
Orleans, and made innumerable brief
tiii s by laud, lake and river. Ilia
vision began with a wedding and con
ceded wilh an execution, when the
dreamer saw his own wife hanrjed. The

t minute of life and travel
and ad vent nre were distinctly liortrayed.
and my friend estimated that a novel of
two bis volumes could be written in

Iy outlining the events of the
vision. When lie awoke with a start at
the climax of the execution, he heard
the French clock strike one. Supposing
that he had been asleep several hours.
Le fell Mime alarm. His patient, how
ever, was sleeping quietly, and when he
went into the other room to look at tne
clock, l.e was astonished and incredu-
lous to hud that the stroke of the clock
be had heard upon awaking was but the
eeconJ stroke tor two o'clock, and that
his wonderful dream had occurred be-

tween the two strokes of the hour.
But this is not at all an unprece-

dented occurrence. It ii related of an
English clergjman who fell asleep in
his pulpit during the singing of a psalm
before the sermon, that he dreamed the
events of a life betore he awoke, to find
that his s!iiuiler had lasted ouly during
the singiiig of a single line."

"Can tne brain act coherently during
sleep? asked one of the doctor's curious
little audience. j

"Oil, yes, that is well established,!
and has hut recently, in a striking lnci
dent, Ix-e- further verified. Canon
Knox Little, of Manchester, dreamed
that he wrote a hymn; remembering it
liimn waking, he wrote it down ou the

if of a handy book. He then fell
asleep again. When he awoke the sec-
ond time l.e bad the words of
the hn:n, and supposed that all Ot the
incident had been a dream, but when be
looked at the Uv-le- in the book, be
found there, snre ei.ougli, the verses he
had written down, and which are now
Incorporated in several hj mil-boo- in
England.

"it is a matter of history, as we all
know, that the poet Coleri I decomposed
his celebrated fnurnieut 'KubU Khan'
while asleep. He fell into a doze while
reading I'mcha's I'ilgiim, and was in
slumbtr for several hou.s. When be
awakened, he remembered an entire
!oem which he had composed during
his sleep, lie at once seized a pen and
wrote down the part of it that has been
preserved, but was called away when
he was but half through, and was never
able alterward to remember the baiauce
so that the ixieiu has remained as a
fragment. Tartini, the musician, cum-pose- d

the 'Di-ril'- s rHinata' under the
inspiration of a dream, and mathema-
ticians have solved rioMrms in their
sleep which they were uuabie to master
while awake.

'Hut,'' continued the doctor, after a
slight pause, as these unac-
countable heuoiueua may seem, there
is yet a more curious lact m relation to
dreaming which has never been suffi-
ciently noticed. If a dieam Ins but a
baseless fabric, to wh tt unsubstantial
and elusive thiug shall we compare the
dream of a dream? The thing happens
often, but Is so freoueutlv mingle 1 wilh
the fantastic medley of the dream itself
as to be seldom clearly delined. A verv
gcxl friend of mine, who lives in West
l iniaiieipbia, some mouths auo, related
to me the following dieam of this kind
which many years ago disturbed his
siuuiuers, ana winch, tiecause of its
strangeness in being a dream within a
dream, made ? great impression upon
liim and fixed itself Indelibly upon his
memory. '1 was sleeping.' said he, aud
fell into a dram, iu which I imagined
that 1 was in a sickroom talking to the
visiting physician about the patient's
condition. I thought that I wai tired
and sleepy, and t!:o doctor kindly

me to take a nap, offering to
remain at t ie patient's liedside while I
obtained some rest. I dreamed that I
threw myself upjn a sola aud slept, and
as 1 alept, I thought that 1 dreamed of
a terrihle thunder-storm- , and that I
was awakened by a blinding flash of
I'ghtulng. Ow ning my eyes, I saw the
doctor b :.: ir. end's bed, and spoke to
him of my dream. -- Oh!" said he,

that is easily explained. Your race
was toward that window there, and the
wind blew ien one of the slats you see
there, and the sun was thrown directly
in your face, and thus causrd you to
rt- - .am of the lightning." still, in my
dream, 1 talked some time with the
doctor, and then awoke. The doctor,
bis patient, the sickroom and all had
been a dream, during the progress of
which I ha 1 actually dieamed of the
light uinc stroke, awoke from thatdieam
aud continued for some tim. to carry
on the thread of the first vision.' Imight multiply .such experiences," said
the doctor, as he prepared to bid his
friends good niht, ''but noue of them
would so ckaily illustrate that strang-
est of all s'raujre things iu the phenom-
ena of a sleeping braiu a dream withina dream.

A (o.iiift)! professor spent twenty
jr.us in aiuu nig me uauiis and char- -

acteusucs oi a certain snail, and
learned this interesting fact respecting
it. On the Pacific coast or America,
where it is found iu great abaudauce.
It is preyed upon by a certain fish which
abounds in the Padlic Ocean. As an
aid in escaping from its formidable
enemy it hits been provided with an eye
on the back of iu head. The same
snau is louna on the Atlantic coast,
exactlyiike its far Western brother in
very paiticular except that it has nc

jposwrior ey e. And the reason for thh
is that ihere is no corresponding flah tc
iPrey upcu it n uie Atlantic Ocean.

m.weier tilings may seem, no evil
things is success, and no good thing is
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I FARM MOTES. HOUSEHOLD. .

i
Uabxess FoLisn.The ScUnee Aetrs

gives the following recelpe for making J

a harness polish: Four ounces flue, a ;

pint and a half of vinegar, two ounces
gum-arabi- a half pint black ink, two

drachms isinglasn. Break the glue iu
pieces, up In a basin, and pour over it
about a pint of the vinegar; let it stand
until it becomes perfectly soft, l'ut
the gum iu another vessel with the Ink,
until it is perfectly dissolved; melt the
isinglass in as much water as will cover
it, which may be easily done by placing
the cup containing it near the Are about
an hour before you want to use it. To
mix them, pour the remaining vinegar
with the softened glue into a sand-pa- n

upon a gentle fire, stirring it until it is
perfectly dissolved, that it may not
burn the bottom, being careful not to
let it reach the boiling point. About
f2 degrees C. is the best heat Next
and the gum; let it arrive at about the
same heat Again; add the isinglass.
Take from the fire and pour it off for
use. To use it, put as much as Is re-

quired in a saucer, heat it sufficiently
to make it fluid, and apply a thin coat
with a niece of dry sponee. If the ar
ticle is dried quickly, either in the suu
or by the fire, it will have the better
polish.

Theke are but few pastures that
will carry a herd of cows through
the summer and keep up the iluw of
milk without feeding them sit the
barn. There are portions of the season
in New England when the sun is so
hot aud the wiuds are so dry that a
large portion of the pastures become
nan-be- and fail to produce sufficient
young grass to supply the wants of as
many cows as are usually assigned 10 a
tviLturfl nn Tina jiprvniiir. unless Hie
farmer 'makes some piovisioa to feed
his cows at the barn night and morning,
the flow of milk will be very much re-

duced, and the cows will los9in ilesh;
thus they come to the barn iu the
autumn licht In weight, with the How

of milk reduced at least one-thi-rd bsiow
what it should be. To avoid this the
farmers who are abreast of the times
will be prepared to feed their cows as
soo.i as the feed in the pasture begins
to fall off.

The animal takes the food, more or
less liuely comminuted by previous
preparation aud mastication, into the
stomach. If not already fluid, here it
made so by mixing with the gastric
juice and other digesting fluid, aud is
conveyed through the intestinal canal,
which is provided with countless absor-
bent vessels, corresponding to those
that cover the rootlets of plants. These
absorbents drink up the liner and more
nutritious portions of the fluid and
conduct it Mto larger channels uutil it
finds its way into the lungs, where it
becomes a portion of the blood, or cir-
culating fluid. The grosser portions
are rejected by a discriminating pro-
vision of nature. The stomach of the
plant is the soil. Here the food is dis
solved and prepared, if not digested.
for absorption by the absorbent vessels
of the rootlets, which collect and con--
!vev it into th general circulation of
the plant.

Fowls os Sowed Guaix. The
damage done by fowls to wheat, oats or
ther small grain Is greatly overrated.

n ii at. uiey iic& up is maiuiy on me
i r v. .1.. ni.ftacc ii mr) m ulcu lucj uo iiuy is

usually get one-qu-ai ler of the seed, and
land is generally overseeded in that
proportion. It is different w ith corn in
hills, where fowls will scratch until
they get every kernel. The bad effects
of fowls on sowed grain will be gener-
ally confined to a small border a few
feet in width, where the ground will
be kept eaten bare. Hut winter grain
thus eaten dowu iu the fall will grow
in the spring as if nothing had happen
ed. Generally, however, fowls are
kept through the winter in the same
place, ready to renew their work of of
devastation. As soon as small gra n
begins to head fowls become very des-
tructive aud must be kept out of it.

Five or six years ago there was
a novice of a cheese-make- r in Manito
woc county. Wis:, who drew the whey
when rather sweet for those times,
salted his drained curd, heaped it in
his vat, and went off to his dinner,
three-quarter- s of a mile, which took
him out of the factory about an hour,
We remember he was spoken of as run-
ning great risks, but somehow he
always had good cheese, but the stupid
crowd (ourself included) did not see
then that it was in his m-'h- We
'an now see that be was practicing asubstantially the same as that now
called the Arnold, Curtis or Harris
method got his curd out of the sour
whey and waited for dry acid. The
factory has gone ou from small to large,
from good t better, aud last spring put
iu an 8)00-poun- d circular vat while
lots of the sour whey cheesc-make- is

have cone out through the whey spout
to bankruptcy.

A good answer to a question about
working butter is embodied in the fol-
lowing views of Professor J. W. John-
son: "Working or knead ng removes
very imperfectly the unchanged cream
and salting removes not the casein, etc.,
but small quantities of the natural
moisture and sugar. Hence, as far as
salt is concerned, its office is not to pre-
serve the butter, but to cause a separa-
tion as far as possible of the elements
aside from the butter fata, and take up
the milk sugar. Thus the moisture i
partly removed from the pores or the
butter, and by this combination of
these substances they are salted, which
for a time renders innocuous what can-
not be removed or extracted from the
butter."

Ix relation to wearing out the min-
eral constituents of soils, Sir J. Ii.
Lawes, the well-kuow- u English author-
ity, is reported as saying: 'Even in
the long-cultur- fields of England it !s
rare to find a lack of the essential min-
eral manures, and, with care to keen or
supply carbonaceous matter to the soil,
and not to allow weeds to appropriate
the nitrogen as it becomes solub e iu
summer warmth and moisture, soils
are not readily exhausted, even by
heavy crops.

The evolution of the tomato is going of
on in a remarkable way. Not many
years ago the fruit was mostly skiu and
seeds, but the newest varieties are
almost solid pulp with very few seeds.
Possibly, as in the case of the bananas,
the seeds will yet disappear altogether,
and the plants will have to be propaga-
ted by cuttings.

It is estimated that 50,000,000 eggs a
are consumed every day in this coun-
try, or about one for each inhabitant,
which Includes, however, those used iu
the arts.

Every farmer must know what kind
of swine breed well and are wanted in
the markets. That is the kind which
can be bred with profit.

improvement is noted in grinding
stones and emery wheels, by which thd
wheel is given a reciprocating lateral
motion in addition to its rotation.
Every one has noted the advantage of
moving a tool from side to side on a
hand grindstone, so as to equalize the
attraction on the different parts of the uoedge It is found that by makinz the by
enndstonemove, and keeping the tool
still, a more perfect result is attained,
while the detached particles of steel ofhave an opportunity to drop off the
grindstone, instead of being crushed
into it, and the wear of the stone and
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trnuivn Oatmeal. For si.- -
i ..n. Af timw who are "trying

.
to

wutiiii v, -

iiL" nntmeal when Drepared in the or- -

HiMn l,v Btirrinz it lnt a paste,
and not succeeding as well, perhai. as

tir wr.nld like. 1 desire to give iuj
r.r nrpnarincr it-- I US6 the Oat

meal which is in the kernels not the
rolled variety: and for our family of
ihre crown people. I take a teacupfu
and a half. I put that quanUty in a
basin in the evening, and add a pincu
of sa't and pour on just enough cold

water to cover It Uy morning the oat
meal has absorbed tLe water entirely, i
then put the basin in a steamer, and
cook for about half an hour. I try it
by thrusting in a spoon, and when the
crains of oatmeal fall apart dry and
nice, it is done. Do not stir it at all; tne
n,iniii khnniil come to the table witn
the grains a3 whole and perfect as when
ii. troro nur. into the steamer. Eat

1 -

with cream and sugar.

A fixe frostmg can be made of one
cup granulated sugar and one fourth
cup milk, without either egg or gelatine.
mwIkkI Srir suzar into milk over a
slow fire till it boils; boil Dve minutes
w ithout stirring; remove lrom ure, sei
sauce-pa- n in cold water, or on ;ce,whne
you stir it to a cream. Spread on cake
while it will run. The advantages oi
this frosting are that it will keep long

er than the egg or gelatine frosting.auu
it w-.- eut without breaking or crumb
ling. Flavored to suit the taste, it ls
excellent.

Eoilku Cheese. Put four ounces
of good cheese, sliced as thin as pos-

sible, two tablestoonfuls of cream, i
niPrt of butter the size of two walnuts,
mto a saucepan and boil, stirring it
trpntlv all the time until it becomes
thick and smooth, then add a raw egc
aud a Uttie cayenne pepper. Put the
saucepan again on the fire, stirriug as
before until the wnoie is quite uut
Serve on small souares of dry toast.
The above is enough for four people.

Some sweet aud savory sauces belong
to the far-fam- Mrs. ltundelrs econo
mlcs of pudding making. Mrs. Ilun-de- ll

advises lottled sauces ready for all
emereeucles. For a plum pudding.
steep in white wine half an ouuee of
shaved lemon peel, a anarter of an
ounce of mace.with kernels of apricots,
peaches, and nectarines; after being
oroperlv steeped add this to a bottle
containing a pint of be3t brandy, half a
uiut of sherry, and two ounces or joat
suirar. Two tab'espoonf uls of this will
flavor a sauce tureen of thick melted
butter.

A light pudding is made of one pint
of Hour, two teaspoonfuls of baking
powder, and a little salt, witn milk
enough to make a thin batter, flutter
some cups aud set them into the steam-
er, and put a large spoonful of the bat-
ter into each cup, and then a spoonful
of jam; cover the jam with another
spoonful of batter and let the pudding
sieara from twenty minutes to half an
hour. Make a sauce of two eggs, a
tablespoonful of butter and one cup of
sugar; beat them together and pour
over them one cup tf boiling milk.
This pudding is delicious with fresh
fruit berries, or peaches.

Toxcue Toast. A very nice dish
prepared from cold bo:Jed or iwtted

tongue. Mice tongue, and cut each
slice into small fine pieces; heat it in a
pan, with a little butter. To prevent
burning, moisten with warm water or
clear soup. Add salt and pepper; stir
Into it two eggs. When set, ar-

range neatly en toast.

Elood oraneres muka a beautiful
salad. Tl e oranzes are put on the ice,
then peeled and sliced across. Arrange
the slices in a salad bowl, with pow-
dered sugar, or in a dish with a border

cold rice flummery, that has been
boiled with rnilk Into stiffness. You
can pour a rich cold custard over for
the Tcssing, cr a lew tablespoonfuls of
some cordial.

A Home Clam Bake. Roast the
soit clams as you would an oyster, over
the coals. Turn them out on toast,
then 8crapu the saelU out and to the
scrapings add but er, se.xsonine and
sufficient cream for gravy, heat and
ti.ru out over the clams.

Fish Mollie. Take some fried fish,
two tabiesi oonfuls of cream, a dessert-
spoonful of butter, three or four onions,
green chillies (when they are to be had)

piece of ginger, and two or threo
tablespoonfuls of vinegar, boil for ten
minutes, then serve. This is an ex-

cellent breakfast dish.

Pixeattle Sliced, with Wixe.
Paie aud cut the fruit into dice, put a
layer in a glass dish, sugar well aud
wet with a few spoonfuls of sherry;
more fruit, more and wine until
the dish is full. Strew sugar over the
top, heap on ice and eat within an bout
after the dish is prepared, as the wine
toughens the fruit.

The following is a delicious cake:
O.ie-quart- of a pound of chocolate
grated and made hot in the oven, oner
quarter iKiund of butter, one-quart- ei

pound of sugar, two and a half ounce;
of flour, three egjrs, one teaspoonful of
baking powder. Mix well, as for a

cake, aud Lake in a moderate
oyea.

Ginghams and prints will keep their
color better if wasned in water thick-
ened with flour starch. Flour is very
cleansing and will do the work of soap
in one or two washings in the starch
water. This, with the rinsing, will be
sufficient and the goods will look fresh-
er than if washed and starched in the
old fashioned way.

Caramel Plddixo. Trepare a
mold by giving it a thick coating of
caramel sugar; when this has set, pour
Into the mold a custard made of the
yelks of eight eggs and one and a half
pints of the best cream; steam for one
hour aud serve when cold.

To preserve goods from moths, do
not use camphor in any form. Pieces

tar paper laid in fur boxes and in
closets are a better protection. Five
ceuta will buy enough to equip all the
packing boxes and closets of a large
house for a year.

If one quart of milk is set In a cool
place for twenty-fou- r hours, it will
yield enough cream, well whipped with
Dover egg beater to furnish ten cups of

strong coffee.

A simple cake is made of one cup-
ful of sugar, half a, cupful of butter,
one-thir- d or a cupful of milk, three
eggs, one aud one half cupfuls of flour
aud a teaspoonful of baking powder. '

Having recently made an assay of a
gold ore from the vicinity of Const nti-nop-

Dr. A. Ii. GrillUus believes thatthe following remarks may interestmetallurgical chemists: The gold is
disseminated in very small pieces heie
and there throughout a miart? nn.i
earthy matrix. The ore comes from
mines which Lave not leen wnrkxi rar
several centuries aud were thought to

Munusieu oi gom. xno asav. bothdry and wet methods, of a Mrf..i!
selected sample, gave three ounces andfourteen pennyweights of irnid .r

ore. Tne gold in the ore containsiron and copper, and a very small quan-
tity of silver. The matrix is fmnnca.i
Chiefly of quartz, but contains calcium

time.
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Hoars ami lluniiitjl Man-E- at

ins 'ligers.

Ilog-huiitin- g is the chier port of
India aud esj-iall- of llengal; Anglo-India- ns

say scarcely any sport m tne
world is so exciting, and this no doubt
is true. The spear must be clever.y

i,,iim and a certain aim is required

ti use it fatally when the rider is racing
over all soits of ground at lop speed;
tmside, the sifety ot tne iiorse m u.
bo looked to, for one si sh or a boar s

tusk will give a cut as from aa ax.
Though our author has enjoyed every
kind or good sport in Bengal, and all
the danger and excitement Incident to
tier-shootin- he nevertheless holds
that a chase after a tough boar is
the highest diversion or all. "There
ii," he siys, "a rapture nnJ delight
in the pace, which must be Ue bts--t

your horse can go; an excitement in
the struggle for first spear; a satisfac-
tion iu tho cjmbat with a plucky
well-grow- n boar, only lo be equallid
bv a fast forty minutes wanoui a
check, w hen well mounted an l ao.e o
hoid your me spien un pa--

turesof Market, Hjtrb.rough and Mel-

ton "
What an artistic "pi air.

Simpson is or was may bo gatiiena
fiom the following extract from lis
diary:

'At (lirislmai. 1cj4. I could get no
companion who would rile; but on the
ni.i s . 1 , l..Tln.l tii'aliru lrrTU.ttnoi ueceuiuer i kiiic
boars, and, on tlie 2'dh, thirteen.
This, us I was sin was glor-

ious sport; my aim was stilt and tired
with the hard work, l was now,
may sav, au nccompiisneu uauuier oi
the siar, for I disp.itcheJ these
twenty-fiv- e old fijUtiiK boars Without
allowing tho horses to receive a singie
scratch."

In the chapters oil tiger shooting,
sundry cu:iou3 anecdotes of elephants
are give.i. ome elephants are coura
geous in the extreme wuen lacing
tigers, and others are as cowardly
though what is real courage in an ele-

phant. Mr. Simpson cannot determine.
One day, be relates, one of the staunch
ed among these huge beaats bolted
several times from a rat. which came

it angrily squeaking, with its back
up and fur standing ou end.

Among the large numier ot tigers
he has killed. Sir. fe.iiipson never
found one which exceeded eleven feet
from snout to end of tail when properly
measured, and tin most experienced
tis:er-s!ay- of his acquaintance, a gen
tleman who has shot over live hundred,
cannot say that he ever obtained a
tiger more th in a lew inches over
eleven feet.

It would set m that a tiser measuring
ten feet Is a very large tiger, though
now and then tigers reach ten leet
three inches; while a few rare and
veiy exceptional cases are ou record
of tigers of from eleven to twelve fe-- t

long. Mr. Simpson wamitho novice
against shooting on foot, and consider
it little short of madness to thus n- -

ceive the attack of a tigr; for he justly
observes that though a man be ever to
good a shot and able to place bis Luiltt
where he pleases though the hunter s
nerve be like a and he may
not feel pulsation lucreaso as he sees a
large Hirer bounding toward him, when
the only chatico of saving his life u
the delivery of a shot that shall be in
stantly fatal stiil, the rbk Is too
great. The lst shots occasiona ly
shoot moie or less wide of the exact
marks and many a mortal vouud may
not instantaneously deprive au auimal
of power, fir a tiger may charge on
with a ball In his heart lor even an

uudred yards, and tneu str ke a mur- -

lerous bIoWWith hU mighty paw.
lluffiilces, it may b iulJd, aip il Th'w.t
to kill, and lire often almost as danger- -

3us to puisne as are t
Perhaps tha bo.ue l instance Oi

shooting on foot, tha result of which
was evidently more t' e result of good
luck than good management, is to I e
found In a story told of a gallant old
Frenchman named Deveria, who, as
Mr. Simpfon, had under the
great Xapoleon, and was a remaikal ly
darii g and cool man He was informtd
that a tiger had takeu up its quartern
near his house, so he went an J took a
look at it crouching in the grass, ile
returned home aud cleaned his oi e
single barreled iitle, fitted a bullet to

after much trimming with a ie:.- -
knife, and sillied forth, intending to
shoo: at the animal at tome distance.

ut he thought, as he had only one
chance, he had better get ch ser, so he
walked up to within about fifteen yards

f it. The tiger never moved, and
the Frenchman killed it on the spot
with a ball through the brain.

"1 lie i Ilis Lire."
Thoroughly cleanse the iiiooti. which is

the fountain ot health. bv tiMus Dr.Pierce's
Guillen Meilical fliscoveiry, anil good
yestlon, a fair ski-i- , bnoyaui itpinix, vital
strength, and goundness of constitution
will bo c9tiiill.-.hfil- .

(io.ilen Mnlical Discovery cures all hn- -
morx, from the common pimple, bintcli. or
eruption, to the worst Scrofula, or blood- -
poison, tsnecially lias it proven its fl.ia- -
cy In u or Tetter, Fever- -
sores, in rv joint Disease, Scrofulous S res
and Swellings, Enlarged (i lands, and Eat
ing Ulcers.

Golileu Meiliral Discovery enres-- Con
sumption (which in the hangs),
uy us wen lerini r. mvieor
aiiiijr, ami nutritive properties. For Weak
lames, or Jlioo.1. Shortness tf
Urealh, I.roui-linis- , Severe C'ouzhs. Asth
ma, ::iiil kindred ariVctiutix,it isa sovereign
remedy. It rumptly cures the severest

For Torpid Liver. Biliousness, or ''Liver
iiu.ji.ul!iT, .wyspepsia, ami lniIieston.it is an unxj-aaie.- remedy. Sold by dru- -

Kisis.

A woman need not always recall h r
age, but she should never forget it.

Pile tumors, runtura ami fi
tuhe.rndically cured by improved methods.
liooK, iu cents in stampi World's l)i
peusary .Medical Association, Uulljlo,S.y.

A women Iislens to play with he- -
n.m i, and ju:Tgf s it wnh her senses.

Uilr. I'iercea "l'eilt-ts- for all bilinn.
aiiacKS.

It lakes as much wit not to displease
a woman as to please her.

If yon co to New York you will find the
yw,..u .muj, nuTKL,.r.pusite the Gr.iuj
eniral Depot, a '.xxl phi;e to gton. Yon

can j.et an excellent room lor SLoO a day.me iies.aiiranc is lirst-cia- ss and moderate
n price. The fact th it il is alnavx full i.the best argument in its favor.

obserfant machinery uanufac-ture- r
thinks there is one material ad-

vantage in locating a foundry in the
second story of a machinery cs ablish-nten- t,

where the castings wanted are
ugni ana room is Important His idea
is that anything can be put under a
lounary, wnue notning can be put over
it, owing to the fumes and heat Involv-
ed in casting.

AKESIS.
NTT Tin f.'l'i 'Kin E for PILES.

Y .Y race. LQ0 ,w bor. liturn, by nuil 8anirl- -
"era mE by p. Nst--lUJJjJ aTAEBTEB Co., J.'o. aUmmSt. Ke York. Solo
maun! of --ANAKEMS."

COCKLE'S
ATI-BILIOU- S

PILLS,
THE GItE AT ENGLISH BEMEDY
For Lier. pile. Io lenotion cw.eury ; contain, on it Piir JL?Ageu: V. a. iaiTTEMO.i, fw ferk.

'' r '
Rheumatism

We doubt if there U, or ran be, t iperlS
remedy for rheumatism; bat thousands who
bars suffered its paiui tare been freatly ben-rate-d

by IlooJ'i Saruparilhw If Ton hiTe foiled
to find reUef. try tLU great remeily. It correct,
the aclduy of the blood which is the causa of tha
disease, and builds up tha hole system.

I was afflicted with rhesmatism twenty years.
rreTioa to 1S4 I found do relief, bat grew worse.
nntU 1 was almost helpless. Hood's ftanarorUla
did me more good than all the other medicine
I ever had." II. T. Balcox, Shirley Village, Mas.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drnpeists. $1; six for? J. Mado
only bjji L HOOD & CO, Lowell, Mass.

ICO Doses One Dollar
j W l

LYBIA L PIKKEAS'S

Vegetable (jos mm
Had stood the test of twraty years
cm ft Ucrr.mly for Pemaio luescs
Telicvteff periodical pains,

a healthful regularity c!
seasons and curing weakness.

bcfcsch0 end oonsMuent nervous distress.
y Its rvnnTn iv.nr for tux leitiitt nr xisxa rr'' rv an d the Kriaxsrorrtiv. ins pbomtt in actius.

US WHAT ONZ &1TH OF ITS 1EJIITM.
Fltti-bunr- I'a.. Nor. r.th. l?vSL 1W Kyitta E.

Pi iik ham : An iifreqnrnt?T thccap itb tiioiiiers
mimiiive rran-t- t inrw Januii-- , i nave Dten a crvji:
Fcfferer for Trarfnin cmnnlamls incidt-n- to war- -

riid life. I have tried tho ikill of a number of
faTirians and the virtue of many mctlirim-- with

c:ifc relief, and &n aa experiment I concluded to try
jours, 1 can assure you that ihti bnerita I h::v?
!erUed from it came not tircause of any faith 1

Ji:.d fn it, fur I h.ict but eliftt liope of any perma-
nent (TonI. am not a seeker after notoriety but

tfnnt to tdl yru that J have ttrn wonderfully
Ixntf.tied by your tittfinf. I cm now nini'my
fourth botile and ft would tal:e but little argument
uturrnaue me that my health la tabu restored.
i f.'ionld like to widely circulate the fact of t:s
wonderful rnralive power. ' J'llr.lSA K(MH
Tit JIRiKEST DR.'G.e?r WILT. St PPtT tO'. PBIt'K LOa.

ELY"
. CatarrHtream bairn

A. CJ -- seiiil

F.'y'i t'rram
I luhl catarrh

Jfi ii"e in
Iked. . 1 tlttmyh

nrc inniM urrrr
Jico7. Kly't Cream
lbthn ha enrol tiif.

Mm. M. A. J,uh- -
V 3 A

x.ir. KAY-FEV- ER

A pirtfc I sppli.1 tnn iei n.ii'-- an 1 SJrr.
Bt c t tntv sri rti hv ln:l n ' t tlrbrl-it4-

f.ir ciivuUr. KLV IlltOllliilH. UnuKUU,

CURES ALL HUMORS;
from a common Blofrh, or Ernptlon,
t the worst Scrofula. Ssll.rhrum,

ieer-ore,"hr- aI or Hough Skiu,
in Fhort, all diaeases eHUM-- i by bail blood ara
oimiuerxil by tlw pom-rful,- porifyinp, and
iiiviinimtinir lnrdieine. -- reat Latins I 1

rrrs niiuilJy beul uuikr its beniKn intluence.
luta it tnuni filled It poteui-- In

ruriri r Tetter, Homo Iiaali, Hoila, Car.
buix-lei- s ore srlyea. Srrof ulouw sores
a ii.I Sweliin;c, Illp-Joil- lt Iiec,Uli Wo SwrlliiiKu, 4.oitre. or 'I hieic
ISc k, anil liuluriied bland. Pent! ten
ci iiui in etampa fur a biriro treatise, with col
oreil iilated, on Skia 1 or tho panw
amniinf fnrBtmati- oo SiTofnIous AffeetionA."liir. iti.ouu is tiik i.itt:.Tliiinuiptilr it !v uinfr Ir. Pierce'(oldeu lilcdieal I'lucoiery, and ttoodldicestiou,a fair skin, booyinl spiriio, vital virenztli, and soaudunsolcoukliluliou, wiil be eolabliihed.

wlil-- It Serofolonn Dioraae of theI.nnasu H Iininmtlir and certmnlr urnt. i
and eunl by this n renu-ly- , if takca
ieioro rue i&bisuurror tueuiseasenre
From lis wonderful power over this terribly
final diseaae, when firt offerinir this dow ct

remedy to tho publie. Dr. Pikbcb
thimirht wrionsly of callinir it hm "(n.summit on cure," ,Knt
as ton iinuied fur a mcdieine whirb, from it4
wonderful combination of tonic, or strer.rtheo
luff, alterative, or blixnl.h-an-siiisr- . ant iiir.i-a- ,

nutriiive ie uncuaie-i- ,
r.r.t only as a remedy lur cutuuiuptiou of Uuj
l.iugu, but for ait

CHRONIC DISEASES
or tos

Liver, Blood, and Lun
Tf von feel doll, dmimr. Hobllltnfw1 hnr--

Fallow color of Fkin. or yellowish-brow- n siiots
on face ir body, Ireoiient hendncho or ilizi.
ness. bad tasto in nioiiih. interuRl heat nr eliiiL'

with hot Ihidhcs, kiw pitit and
irloomy borobodir.irs. imiriiliir aptxtite. and
cimred tonffiie, yon are sufTermir frr-- liidlpCKtlon, Uyapcpnia, and Torpid I.lver,or "Itlltouauei.." in manv euiw-- s only
part of these symptoms are cirp rii nced. As
a remedy for ull such caw-s- . Dr. Pierce';oldru lUedlc-a- l Iiscovcry boa no

For Weak I.nucn. Knittlnir of Itlo1.Khortnea of Ureal h, lironr tilli, I

Severs Coailis, t oiisnnipilun, ami!
amuiu nun-uuiis-

, n. m a sovereign remedy.
tVud ten cents in rtamps fer Iir. l'ierce'a

oooa on vonsumpuon. sola iy Druggist.
on o noTTi.rsPRICE $1.00, ion i jo.oo.

World's Dispansanr Ksdical issociallcn,
rroprieton, GiS3 Main St, BcrXALO, N.T.

LITTLE
Vnasavvt ttttpti

FILLS.
AXTI.mi.lO' S and CATHARTIC,

uoiu itj vrusjgiaia. ceuta a vial.

$500 REWARD
il offered hy tho proprietors
oi nr. ape a tiuarrn Kenxy
for a itue of catarrh wbiub tiny
cannot cure.

If you have a diohanre from
tho nnee. offensive or otben.
wiae, partial loan of smell, taste,
or bearing, weak even, dull namor Pressure ia bead, you Uava l atarrh. Tbou- -

suiiiw oi cage terminate m eonsumption.
Ur. Sap- - t Rnn KmiiiY enrea t he worst

caaeaot Catarrh, "Cold In the Head.". . .'um uu. U oraiS,

D T-T- MfTI 3 'ivMitnr,' Hsn free. lr.vr
V AU jru js. Wubinictoa. 1). C.

Une should seek for others the hap
piness one uesires ior one s self.

lmiMirtant.
When yon r.slt or eare Neir Tori City, sirs

ecrcareexpre-KuTan-- l jacarriasroilirs. an-ls- ialUhe lirauil t ulon Hotel, opuMica bruM Cua-li-
Depot

au tXgjnt moms. fltteJ np at a eost tt oaj
niililon dollars, i au-- opwar.ls per
tar. Enropean Kan. Eeraior. Hestaaraulnipplleil with mo lie. Horse can, switas au I

railroad to all depot. 'amliea caa irateller for itas money at the tirsnd l oion ILttbi
Umli at aat other druc.a.sii liiue; la Uu cut,

The human heart is like heaven; the
more angels the more room.

To thoronfrhly care fcrofuu. It Is neceuary to
atnke directly at the root of the evil. Thii Is ex-
actly what llooJ-- j SaraaporilU does, by acting
upon the blood, thoroughly cleansing n of all

and leaving not evea a taiot ot acrjfuu
in the vital Cold.

A women would sooner rule a heart
than fill it; not eo a man.

Frarer Ax la Urease.
Don't work jour horses to death withpoor axle grease: tus Frazer is tha ouly re-

liable make. Use. It once, and you willhave no ether.

Friendship between the women IS
omy a suspension of hostilities.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomps-
on-! Dnig-is-ts sell at 25c. per bottle

The be it protected life 14 tTift nnA Tir- -
tected by suffering.

t?.:r U'l "Wr1 rre Treatise aoi r: trialUr. s ureal Nerve ,
ritcaae. benQiour.Kliae.l Arch tVjp

Love Is what distinguishes fne
man Is his own love.

Jfothinellte Cann a Kidney
.raveu lingafs, lu-ar- Lnntfyor UrmDms&l

Nervousneu. ufeJtc ir.r .

Try"!- 1- VhlA " lXUe' UreisVi

lie who thinks lio
from temntation is most. .
fall.

Mr. Topxoody sat with tils wife by

llicir readinK table the other night in
reflective silence with a bowk lying open
mill useless before liini, ami Mrs. T.
wa busy with a piece of that restful
kiud of needle work all women resort
to as a mental and physical relief.

'My dear, said Mr. Topnoody after
awhile, "if I were to die would you
marry again?"

'Do you think of dying?" she asked,
as if a new interest bad come into life.

Xo, my dear, not particularly, but
it just occurred to me to ask the ques
tion."

"Well, Topnoody to be frank with
you, I think I would."

"Why. my dear, that is very Incon-

sistent hn sAiil. in surprise.
"How?" she asked, sharply. "I'm

not usually inconsistent, am 1?"
"No, my dear, but in tnia you are,

for you are always railine acainsi mar
ried life, and regretting that you ever
tried it, and all that."

"But what has that got to do with
my marrying again r'

"You don't want to repeat your
misery, do you. my dear?"

"Of course 1 don't you see I wouldn't
have to have you, Topnoody, for my
second husband."

Topnoody looked across the table at
her, but "he kept straight ahead with
her work, and he relapsed into silence.

Omaha Gikl "And so there Is a
real rebellion in the llighstone Sem-
inary?"

lieturned Fupll "Yes. indeed. The
girls just made up their minds they
wouldn't stand it and left in a bunch."

"What was the trouble, dear."
"Why, you know last term a cookinz

school was added to the departments."
"Yes, I remember. Y'ou spoke very

highly tif it."
"Yes, everything was just splendid

and we did have sncii fun. I cant see
what got into the PrlnclpaI,Jut 1 guess
ilie Is a little crazy."

w hy, what did she do?"
"Would you believe it, she actually

Insisted that this term we must eat the
th ngs we cooked."

"I pkoiiised to send you a boquet,
Miss Mary," said a very bashful young
man who bad been calling for a long
time. "Now suDPose you tell me what
kind of flowers you prefer."

Just then Mary's mother who was
sitting off to one side, spoke up aud
said gently, but firmly:

"l think. Mary would appreciate or
ange blossoms about as much as any
other variety."

Mary got the orange blossoms lnsuie
of a month.

Sin," said a fierce lawyer to a wit
ness, "do you, on your solemn oath, de
clare this is not your handwriting?"
"I fear not," was the cold reply. "Does
it resemble your handwriting?" "Yes.
sir, I thmk it don't." "Do you swear
it don't resemble your handwriting?"
"Well, I do." "You take a solemn
oath that this writing does not resemble
yours m a single letter?" "Ye-e-a-- s,

sir." "Now how do you know?"
" 'Cause I can't nor never could write,"

"5fo Mis3 IMank is married?" he in
quired. "Yes." heard that her
lather cave her a check for $10,000."
i es, he did." "Was it eood for anv- -

thlii2f-- ' "Well, that's the point that
puzzles everybody who waa theie.
They were all crowding around to see
If it was certified, when she teht it
aloft and exclaimed: 'Dear father, hut
thesa. diamonds are enough!' She
touched it to tle gas, and away it went.
1 tli in K it's a new kink, and one intend
ed to save the old man."

Yors:a r.iiv Are you an admir
er of the beautiful. Dr. Slasher?"

Dr. blasher (a youn saw-Lone- ?)

Oh, yes. Indeed."
Younz Lady "What Is the most

beautiful thine you ever saw?'
Dr. Masher (contemplatively i -- Wdi

I think the most beautiful thin? I ever
saw was the way In which l'rof.

took a man's leg off at the hos
pital last week."

Bnowx "Hello. Jones, what in
duced you to go in to private theatri--

Is?"'
Jones "My wife.'
Urown Ilow is that?"
Jones "I was offered the character

of First Citizen, and, as my wife is anx-
ious to get among first people, I thought

a give ner tue only chance she d ever
have."

Barker "Sir, youVe getting bald
rapidly, I have a moss excellent rem-
edy "

Old Gentleman ".Nevermind. I'm
just yearning to be entirely bald."

"Eh? Why, that's a remarkable
desire. Indeed"

'No, it isn't. I've got a terrible
wicked son and I'm determined that he
shan't bring my gray hairs in sorrow
to tne grave."

I hear your little boy is sick. Mrs.
Hitormiss." "Dear me, yes! the char
lotte russe broke out all over him. and
if he hadn't worn the Injun beads aa an
omelet it would havecalummatediKtal
ly, I fear."

"Will you have some tonic with
your oysters, Mamie?"

"Yes. Get me some ginger ale."
J'Gmger ale?"
""Yes; that pops, I believe."

Floating bricks are now manufactur
ed iu trance, the material of which
they are composed being a kind of eanh
found in Tuscany, consisting of fiftj- -
uve parts or pandy earth, fifteen of
magnesia, fourteen of water, twelve
alumina, three lime and one iron. It
exhales a clay-lik- e odor, and, wiien
npnnKiea witn water, inrows out a
light, whitish smoke. It is iiifuslble
in the fire, and though it loses about
an eighth part of its weight its bulk is
scarcely Uimniislied. Bricks composed
of this substance resist water, unite
perfectly with lime, are subject to no
alteration from tue neat or cold, and
tne baked uiner from the unbaked ouly
in the sonorous quality which they ac
quire irom tue nre. xueir strength is
a little inferior to that of common
bricks, but much greater in proportion
to their weight, .

The holiest snot on earth ia that
where the soul breathes its purest
vows, and forms or executes its noblest
purpose?,

Store Money lur Yoar Xfon,
Improve the sooil opportunities that are

offered you and you will receive more
money for yoar labor. liallott & Ca, Port-
land, Maine, will mail you, free, fall infor-
mation allowing how you can make from $3
to 1 23 ana upwards a day and live at home,
wherever yon may be lucaU-d- . Vou hadbetter write at once. A number have madeover $30 in a day. All is new. Capital
not reauired; Iialiett & Co. will Btart you.
Both sexes; all aces. Grand au-nx- u at
tends every worker. Send your address atonce and see for yourself.

Poetry is most just to iu divine nri.
gin, when It administers ti e comforts
and breathes the spirit of religion.

If you fed as tbougii water was im!wrin
around the heart CiearKlrotwri or have heart- -
rheumatism, palpitation of the heart with suffoca-
tion, sympathetic Heart trouble Dr. Kilmer-.- ,

Ocauf-WtE- :ea!atea, corrects and cures.

If one strives to treat other. iia
would b3 treated by them, he will not
fail to come near the perfect life.

Belief la IisiiiaHsu i .
Piao'a Keinedy for liatarrb. co cents.

aaWbstjajJX

In exchange gives the following very
way of avoiding the disagreeableCtiiiliilM

smoke and gas which itlwars twurj into
the room when a lin? U lighle-- l in si

stove, heater or fire place on a damp
day. Tut in the wood and cul ad
usual, but. before lighting them, ignite
a halidful of paper or shavings placed
on top of the coal. This produces a
current of hot air, in the chimney,
which draws up the smoke and gas at
once.

Offic k Uoy (to editor) "There is a
maa outside what says he has a bill to
present." Editor "Say to him that
his . manuscript la respectluliy de-

clined."

"Mr. Featherlt," said Bobby,
ignoring his niothrVs signal to keep
still, "did you ever hear pa whistle?"

"No. Bobby." laughed Featherly, "I
never have had that pleasure."

"Weil, you will," went on Bobby.
' lie told ma that ho lent you $' last
night and that he expected to whistle
for it."

The origiual color may be restored to gray
hair hy using Hall's lUir Kenewer.

Important in sudden coMs, Ayer't Cherry
Pectoral u equally effectiVJ in lun
troubles.

Neither time, nor death, nor eternity
can harm those who foliow the light
that God throws upon their path.

DYSPEPSIA

!

.3-- 1 Ll

U a duimu i as diiumr eomplint. It
DXS'l'c'eU. It tenOK. Djr uopini. "

c iho t.m. ut tlx statwa, to fngm 1st ssf
for Kipid uecline.

the:
SESTTQKIC ?

yatcfclf 4Ui4 ctxDpsi; arm Uyp--
h4 forms. lJearfnrii Klrbin NiiTaf irtIt enncomarwl punn Li tiisioa.Ktiin-.-b-

tba ppt-ti- KKt 3'iA the ol I "1
MB. TUUM.u. at H't'it l, Char t- -

rmrie. Pa., hvb: Iuetl Brown's Ima Bittr.-tfo-

l5?pepHiv li incre ae4 my aipet it mad rrxiavc J

Mit. J. K. JrFTTr.ii. PltnCncriphrr. 1 Main St.,
Nriwk, Vs., mti: " I nilTl natly fmm a Hrvn
cam of ITspnkM and dnf no bnerit from vart-ou-m

tmatmenta.- I i Bsmwn'a Irun bitten, ao4
my twaiU a full) naasjfwd,'

Gmainft hn aberrm Trr Mark and CT'mn3 red Ilnea
on np;wr. Tail.i- - wtbrr. Mad culy by

UUUU . lUKMRAL i HALT. M I
i

f -- pBSf

V:.4WTil .J'.l . V''- -

msmm
PAINS I HOP PLASTER, fej

&iiiissssssssssssss.ssss ptvin whfn sppUcd to backache, k id 5
m ny paing. rheamHiim. ncnrlgij itnini. t;fl M
K maacle. feml wravknew. sore cheat, all suddm, N
B sharp p&iiss. 8oothea and wondtrrfuliy tprryfth- - fl

weak parts. t tor tl ou everrwnem ha-n-
a
Mailed COF PLASTER CO.. Boston. Ham. fS

UNEXPECTED.
A MOTHER SAVED FSOM AN

UNTIMELY DEATH.
Tears of Sorrow Turned to Smiles

of Bejoicmg.
KncBlsTKK, Ana". 31, lui.rmtEi Vei)H-i-e Ca liKNTi.KxiN: I am now

seventy- -: liree yenrs ol-l- , an-- l nutil I wa sefeni? I
wa always SJronz -- n.l brjiiliy; lut the amount
ol suirertnir I havt- - l aiare ih: I nii, I fee!
to be autncieDt lira lite-ti- I nai a srrere at.
ia;s: of scialu: riieuiuatiu, which cm:p'e:-i-
prostrated me ; my lmihs mn-- l fret, and in fa my
whole body, wis m ur.iwn out of shape thai it was

to move without art.l?tance. I w.s u
aine to sir.i'iin in my limhaor t step on m? tc-fo- r

more tti iu a rear sn-- my life was lLpalre-l of.
Chtlilrea ini frle:nls werecaiied in toaee me the.
1 was treated by three goo--l phvieians and tey
ami my ine ils did all th- y ou!l to relieve my
sulftTinir but with noav.u!. My Hiis were

au-- my IhnUs ni i l biml ise I,
but nothlriK they ra!d no isif me even

relief. Tousrue cannot iieicrib'? my sulTV
I uriff-- them lo let me try IT. i'aMee's

Ki iueilr, ait 1 hail read so inn- - h aiut Ir, an. I or
thune who hd tieen rareil by itfl that U xve
me conn-lena- in it, aithonnii I eon' 1 hail nit:e
or do faith lntuM-ii!lei- l pttent nielicines. The
Kemeily was proriire-1- , and 1 con.men-e- l ns;n it
as directed, and al'ar t iking it a s.iort t:m-- c- oi-- t

see that It wa helping me. 1 u-- iijn to persj-i- r

freely, and an the ptrsiiriion I tue ruin
decrea-ied- but my clixnniir an.l btiliaj; was a
siirht to oeholil, tieina; ne iriy "an yellow as .''

1 had taken the Kem- - ily but a short time,
when I could sleep likearhild. and relish my foo-- l

lUexne. 'Hunt l.o--l it has me, aud I am
Uxiaj aa heaitny a".l nui a lf-re- , and au
walk and have aa free me of my limbs m ever.
1 have recommended your Remedy to the
maoy who were aitlicted. and I lo not know of a
ease that It has not en . I am eonndent that il
will cure young people, if it will euro at my aire,
i ou are at lilerty to use my name, if it wiil
the means of in tuetrur any poor auffen-- to oeyour excellent K, lue-ly- . f aiu very greatfa:iy
yours,

MIIA JANE A. TLACK.
SOI JefferHoa Avenue, Uochesler, X. Y.

The sale of I)r. Item dy for the natthree months in Western New York has exceeded
that of any remedy known.

i:y cures wholly unprecedented in tlie his'ory of
medicines It hjs prov. n Its nht to the tiile of
"Tlf i;reatr.t l.hmt er,-- ' ever offere-- l to
thearnu t d. We ehuiiene any medicine to show
an appreciation at home, or wherever usod like
that wtiieh has been poured uii.a Dr. i'ordee a
liemeny.

The iermanent eures It has efrecte-- l have madefor it a reputation tliar no oiher remedv ha
able Datia.u. fceo-- l lor piru in I.

rAUUEi .MKDIUIXE o..
Uochesler, N. Y.

il P I II II MaDlt Cured. Treatment senton trial.WT IUM lliijtmsiuriu.Lyu
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THE

CHEAPEST

BEST

MEDICW
FOKtAaiLV--

4i
INTHF

WORLD!

CURES lx
PAWS

I.iternslorEn
SOca BoS

DR. RADWAY'S PUIS
For theenra of all r of the Stomartrj
Kowels, Kidney, H adiler. Nerona bi?
Low ol Anpetite, Headache. I'rmiwerunr
real-vi- Ui.iousne-n- , Fever. lnamai,tion
Bowels, Pile, and all deranremeau of tn
Dal viHcera. Purely ve?eiai.e. eontjij--
mercury, minerals, or deleterious irux

mre, 25 cens per lot fol I by all Irajji

DYSPEPSIA!
DODWrSPILlSS3R
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